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We have Just received word that

I
pj

Mr. George Cleghorn and Miss Doris

Reed of Elida, were married at Por-

tales. Mr. Cleghorn was formerly

with the Santa Fe at this point, and

THE
PRICE
'

of good health is good habits.

of financial independence

is well and favorably known.

Our editor says that "off comes

our head" if we do not get the school

notes in this week. To save our head,

We submit the following with the

apology for the absence of the notes

the last three weeks. We are so

busy that the edition of the Newd

finds us far behind the game.

The Patrons-Teacher- 's Club met in

their regular' afternoon session and

discussed some business matters and

added Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Whit--a- s

members.
In the calendar of the Club's vocial

affairs first appears the third school

program of the year to be given by

the" children in Mrs. Keith's room,

March 24. Please remember the date.

H
is t

Mrs. Myrtle Tusha of Elida, is vis-

iting in Taiban, as a guest of Misssystematic savings.

To keep good digestion, keep the lock on
luxuries.

Louise Preslar.
Sir?

H
RaÜ

Whenever John Cheshire takes hold
To keep a steadily increasing savings ac- - j o the wheel of his Big Six Studebaker
count keep the brakes on extravagance.

THE MID WEST WAY-- "A

Little MORE

For a Little LESS"

SUPPLY OF NEW SPRING GOODS

LADIES AND MISSES HATS

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM

SHOES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

THE LATEST STYLES IN OXFORD TIES

WILL SOON BE HERE LOOK FOR THEM

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS PETERS SHOES

FOR MEN

The Mid West Supply Co., Inc

it "Rips" like a pair of tight pants
whereas this never happens when

Master William is at the whil.
mTo safe-gua- rd your savings, and to make

your savings grow, put your savings in No admission charges. Following is

the program:
PART ONE.James H. Jameson, the popular

Manager of the Jenson Bean Company

is loaving Taiban for an indefinite
Welcome Song, By School.
Reading, Lee DvmcIs

period. Mr. Jameson has represented Song, "Dolly Stop Weeping"

this company at Taiban for the past Drill, By Twelve ChiHrenmm

seasons ana has maae nimseu , ovuk. mtwo
PART TWO.

Bank of Commerce
of Taiban, N. M.

PUAL T. WHITE, President

J. A. GILBERT, Cashier.

popular for his clean, manly way of

doing business. We hope to see him

hero again next season.

Playettc, "What Ailod the CV," by

Eloven Children.
Play, "Obstinate Women."

Cast:Henry T. Shumako and Art Hall,

Foreman of the Shumake Cattel Com-

pany, have been busy this week, in McAllisterMELROSETAIBAN
specting the different holdings of the

Eliza, Annie B;'lc Jolly
Henry, Elmo Lon;rl;nlhaui
Emma, Tessio Morcan
Alfred, Roraul Doll
Mrs. Jones, Lorino enrdner
Mr. Jones, Alfred F.ot nts
Show Mrs. Kieth and the c':.iMrn

Shumake Sheep and Cattlo Company.

IliSBlllli'ili

wiiMiiiiimtiiiiri mhh' Mr. and Mrs. John Stratton, Miss

Doll Stratton gave a farewell party,
Tuesday night, in honor of Miss

Laura Bello Morrison and Mr. James
your appreciation of their work hy
your presence on Thursday nUrht,

H. Jameson, who are about to depart
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March 24.
School will bo dismissed Thursdayfor their respective homes.

at noon, March 17, to enable the teach
Rev. D. B. Jackson and W. H. Giles

era to attend the Dc Bn''a County

TAIBAN HOTEL
Taiban, N. M.

'WHOLESOME MEALS

NICE ROOMS CLEAN BEDS

SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT

"
J. W. Strattón. Prop.

will hold an inspirational meeting at Teachers Association at Fort Sumner
Taiban, Sunday, March 13th, at 3:30
P. M. at the Church. Everybody is

March 17-1- 8. Our Patrons are cor-

dially invited to attend the sessions of

Building Material
Paints, Oils,

Hardware, Implements,
Post, Wire

Harness, Saddles,

LONE STAR LUMBER CO

invited to attend these services. the meeting. We have, scvsral good

speakers from the various Stnto
Hon. W. M. Wilson; County Com

Schools and are expecting a rcollv
missioner Ben T. Robinson; Ben Hall;

worth while meeting.
John M. Cheshire and others, less

Miss Buela Hcndrickson, lJv. ohai in
notable, visited Fort Sumner, Mon

iwr Reader and Impersonator who . NEW MEXICO.T AIRAN.day.
was here last fell and who met with

1i i i t. .i i
M- - .n4 Mr. - T. C Twil und .1. lBu" " "

the1,11 be hcre ein' APril 9 'vith an
C. Boyd, prosperous farmers of .

in town Mon- - entirely new program. Plan to hear
her this time as her entertninmeit is

Dereno section, were
day.

well worth the admission prion of
twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents. One-ttal- f

TAIBAN GROCERY
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

AND UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES

W. F. MILLER, Proprietor.

Taiban :: New Mexico

Last Friday afternoon the ladies of the proceeds to go to the P-- T Club.

Freshmen hold chapel this veck
Mrs. Keith next Wednesday. ijr
invitation to come always holds good.

GIVE US AN ANSWER.

the Baptist Church of Taiban met

with Miss Lillian May, the State Sec-

retary of the W. M. U. work, and or-

ganized a W. M. U. Society here,

with seven' chater members. The pur-

pose of this organization is to work
In the interest of the Orphans Home

at Portales, and other State institu-

tions of New Mexico. The first meet-

ing will be held at the home of Mrs.

R. N. Gardner, Tuesday, March 15th,

at 4 :00 P. M. All ladies of the town

are invited to attend the meeting.

How is ti, that Judge Wilson and

John M. Cheshire, always leave for
Fort Sumner in separate cars, una-

ware of each others existence? But

return home always together, singing

"We. are Jolly Good Fellows!"

Gordon Nichols, our young friend
Hollis Tyson, a scion of the house

of Chestcrfieldiun type, alighted from
of Tyson, is home again after a visit

the Express, Tuesday morning; it i.i

of a few weeks at Fort Sumner.
true we knew of his coming, but not

the exact time of his arrival, other
J. R. Carver, who was formerly wise the demonstration at the Depot

Faster of the Presbyterian Church of

this district, and who afterward took

ABO
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING

0

up the Banking game for a business,

was among us last Friday. The Doc KANSAS HARD WHEAT
- HIGH PATENT FLOUR i

EVERY SACK GUARANTEEDtor has a new venture on foot: the

might have been more impressive.
Nevcr-the-lcs- s, the homage done him

was worthy of a Caesar. Our first
impression of him was that of a tailor
i'ng ad from the Saturday Evening

Post, lie was in the latest Nashville

stylo and the ensemble, including the

hood, was pleasing to our sand filled

eyes. Taiban welcomes you, Gordon,

establishing of a greenhouse in Go
GASOILS vis. We wisn mm success in ine new

- DODGE CITY KANSAS, j
enterprise.

IIan dmay. your stay bo profitable and El 1

McChes Mills cleaned another car

ACCESSORIES

V

H. B. BLACKBURN, Proprietor.
beneficial.

Sam Mecham, of Canton, who left

of beans for the Forrest Grain Com-

pany, of Tolar last week and one thi

week for W. T. Miller of the Taiban

Grocery.
The grain trade is lvld;r.; up nicely

ni NEW MEXICO.TAIBAN, here about eighteen months ago, for

Texas points, is back again, saying $2.65 BY THE SACK$5.30 BY THE HUNDERD POUNDS

"New Mexico looks best to me!"but the farmers are ,o bu-- that not

many are hauling grain to-- own.

Mr. J. H. Jameson, who has been

agent for the Jenson Bean Company

hcre, has been called back to Estancia

SPUDS, 314c lb, SACK 3c tb.

DRIED FRUITS IN STOCK

Peaberry Coffee

CLOTHES PINS

FRUITS TO ARRIVE

CEREALS, 2 For 25c AND 3 FOR 25c

10c SIZE "GOLD DUST" 4c

Stock Salt, 100 lb Sacks $1.25

51b CALUMET, $1.00
ASSORTMENT OF DRIED

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Lum) Arnold

have been at Snyder, Texas, to attend

the funeral of Mrs. Arnold's sister.

and J. M. Cheshire will look after
the business of the Jenson Comply

from now until the close of tno sea G. H. ATKERSON & CO.
Earl T. Woodward, cattleman, with

Clovis as headquarters, was a Taiban

visitor during the week.

We Would Appreciate Your

Subscription to The NEWS son.



TAIBAN VALLEY NEWS.

1IS. BARRETTE TELLSAN EPITOMEUF

LATE LIVE NEWS
Sure
Relief

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

OF SPLENDID RESULTS

'jf

J , , 4c

FOREIGN
A bill prohibiting the importation of

rice and fixing a maximum - selling
price of 3 cents per pound wholesale,
has been signed by Gov. Gen. Francis
Burton Harrison at Manila, P. I.

Rights of women In Japan were ad-

vanced when the House adopted the
bill giving women the right to attend
political meetings. It has been com-

mented upon as an Important advance
toward the emancipation of Japanese
womanhood.

Hachlro SalnoJI, son of Prince
Salnoji, and head of the Japanese
delegation to the Paris peace confer-
ence, was stabbed and "seriously in-

jured, by a supposed political rival.
Hachlro was u member of the "' crown
prince's party, which Is expected to
sail for Hurope soon.

Four members of a snowplow crew
on the Canadian National railway-wer- e

smothered to death by ait ava-

lanche In the Canadian Rockies. The
accident became known when the bod-
ies arrived for Inquest at Edmonton,
Alb. The accident occurred forty-si- x

miles west of Jasper, near Mount Re-

splendent.
The average yield of gold per ton of

ore from the mines of the Kilo Moto
district, In the Belgian Congo, exceeds
that of the. gold mines of British South
Africa, says the Belgian minister of
colonies, M. Franck. The yield of the
Congo mines averages twelve grains of
gold to the, ton of ort, while those of
British South Africa, the minister stat-

ed, yield only eight grams. '

Professor Bonl, archneologlst and di-

rector of excavations on the Palatine,
Is going to make another effort to. grow
sweet potatoes- in Italy. He has just
received a lot of seed potatoes from
the United Stntes Agricultural Depart-
ment. Whenever sweet potatoes have
been planted In Italy, they have re-

verted to ordinary potatoes after a few
years. Professor Bon i hopes to be' able
to keep them true to their type. He
says that old manuscripts prove that'
the ancient Romans grew them. ,

GENERAL .

Frantic with pain from an attack of
appendicitis, Earl Wilson, an

boy, shot and killed himself at
Bonner Springs, Kan.

When a tank filled with molten glass
burst at Barnesville, O., fire started
which totally destroyed the Kearns-Gorsuc- h

Glass plant there, with a loss
estimated at $700,000. ,

The New York Central locomotive
repair shops at Elkhart, Ind., employ-
ing about 700 men, and those at d,

both of which werg closed a
week ago, will resume operations at'"'once.

President Wilson has formally an-

nounced thnt he would "resume , the
practice of law" in partnership with
Bainbridge Colby, the retiring secre-

tary of state. The firm will malutaln
offices in New York and Washington.

The Senate of the Washington Leg-

islature passed the antl-aiie- n land bill
by a vote of 36 to 2. The bill prohibits
aliens ineligible to citizenship from
owning or leasing land in the state.
It was passed by the House mid now
goes to the governor.

One hundred and ten cement dealers
were named In indictments "handed
down by the special federal grand Jury
which has been Investigating an .al-

leged building material combine men-

tioned In connection with the building
trust inquiry In New Tork.

Macon, Ga., city council has refused
to permit Dohal O'Callaghan, lord may-

or of Cork, to speak in the city audi-- '
torium. The city council also passed
an anti-fllrtln- g ordinance, making It
unlawful for a man to converse with or
make signs at school or college girls.

A. W. Crawford, 50, prominent Dem-

and Don Burrus, president of the Don
Barrus Auto Company of Alton, were
Instantily killed when their automo-
bile was demolished by the fast St.
Louis-Chicag- o train at the Chicago &

Alton railroad crossing at Wood river,
111.

New York city taxpayers this year
face the highest tax rate In history, de-

spite an enormous Increuse in the as-

sessed valuation of real estate. Base'd
on the 1021 budget of $345,530,030, the
rates Indicate Increases over 1920
rnnirinir from 29 to 31 cents Der $100.

Prominent New Hampshire
Woman Says Tanlac

v Brought About a Won-
derful Change in Her
Condition.

"Tanlac is a grand medicine, and I
think every suffering woman ought to
know about It," was the statement
made recently by Mrs. Aurore Bar-rett- e,

at her residence, 133 Second
Street, Manchester, New Hampshire.
Mrs. Barrette is a well known and
highly respected resident of that city.

"I have not felt at all well for the
past year or more," she continued. "I
haven't been sick enough to be In bed,
but I was far from being a well
woman. At times I thought I .had
kidney trouble, for I suffered almost
constantly from severe pains across
my back, just over the kidneys. When-
ever I tried to do any housework at
all that dull pain would be there, and
if I attempted to stoop over it just
felt as though my back would break.
I would get so weak and worn out
I would have to sit down and rest
several times a day, and I felt tired
all the time.

"This condition made me awfully
nervous, so that I rarely ever slept
well at night, and every now und
then I would Jump In my sleep, as if
In a fright, and my condition was

'really becoming serious. -

"Only two bottles of Tanlac have
brought about a wonderful change H
my condition. In fact,'. the results I
have received from this medicine hav1
really surprised me. Those terrlblí

A purse Is douBly empty when It U
filled with borrowed money.

"Cold In the Head"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds in th.9
head" will find that the use of HALL,'.)
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up thj
System, cleanse the Blood and rende.'
them less liable to colds. Repeated at'tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HA1JLS CATARRH MEDICINE is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem; thus reducing- - the Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

BUT RE MADE FINE SPEECH

Fact That Candidate Didn't Say What
' He Was Talking About Was

Really Small Matter.

"Well, Jnck," asked Mrs". Monroügh
of her husband, "and- - what did you
think of the speech of our new candi-

date for parliament at the next elec-

tion?"
"Oh, Mary, he certainly is a great

speaker !" assented her husband..
"Thnt so?" commented his wife. "Did

he speak for-long- .

Jack Monrough whistled. -

"Tes, my dear. He could beat even
your sex at the game," he added hu-

morously. "He spoke for three solid
hours!"

Mrs. Monrough was accustomed to
her husband's Jibes and she let it pass
unanswered.

"What did he talk about?" she quer-
ied.

Mr. Monrough scratched his head in
perplexity. -

"Come to think of it," he answered
at last, "he didn't exactly sayi"
London Answers. '

Behind the Times. .

"Flubdub says he'd like to take the
road to yesterday." "Well, he's all
fixed for It, with his ancient flivver."

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

' FOR INDIGESTION

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-

iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

feline qalck relief nd often ward off
daadly diseases. Known the national
remedy of Holland for mora than 200
years. All druggists, in three sises.

tak far Ik Baa Gold Madal m mv bea
and accpt a imitatio

There are 13 stripes In the flag. It
always menus bad luck to those who
oppose It.

WHY DRUGGISTS, RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many yean druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature intended they
shonld do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all drnggista on its merit
and it should help yon. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if yon wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co Binghamton, IT. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sore and
mention this paper. Adv.

Don't think that every fool Is ca-

pable of writing a farce-comed-

A Kansas
Woman Testifies
Mulberry. Kans. "My son, at the

age of 10 years, was taken with
pneumonia. We
had three doctors.
Then he took
chicken-po-x and
measles and last
typhoid fever. He
got through them
all In one winter,
but It left him
with such a cough
I feared he couldmm not get well. I got
Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Dis

covery and gave It to him; it cured
him entirely. I lived near Monroe
City, Mo., when my son was sick."
MRS. JANE S. CARROLL.

All druggists. No alcohol. Pre-
pared in both liquid and tablets.

GENUINE

2)y Li
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

10c

We Guarantee Our Hemstitching and
Picotíng Attachment to Work

perfectly on any aewlnf maohlna; etally ad-
justed; no extra power to run It; many nice
thing can be mad In the home with thllhandy device. Attachment with full Instruc-
tion and ampie of work) price tl.io.

oem novelty co.
Box 1031 Corpua Chrletl, Texas

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Soap 25c, Oiatrat 25 asa 50c. Talcas 25c.

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I Bar for- esssswisí.1"'

CONDENSED RECORD OF THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

(Western Newspaper Union Newl Serrlce. )

WESTERN
While taking an ocean scene at

near Redondo Beach,
Calif., six actors employed by a motion
picture company were thrown into the
aea by the overturning of a lifeboat.
The men were dragged unconscious
from the surf by other members of the
company while hundreds of persons,
including Sir Gilbert Parker, famous
novelist and now writer for the films,
looked on.

Warren Frederick Lewis, associate
editor of "The Cardinal" of Stanford
University, was elected president of
the Western Intercollegiate Press As-

sociation at its concluding meeting at
Salt Lake. 'J. S. Rletsoper, editor of
the Rocky Mountain Collegian, Colo-

rado, was elected vice president.
Stanford University was selected as
the place for the 1022 meeting.

Jefferson City, Mo., authorities are
conducting an investigation into the
holdup of Postoffice Messenger Wil-

liams by four armed bandits who ob-

tained at least one pouch of registered
mail containing $35,000 in Liberty
bonds, jewelry and legal papers. Com-

munication with nearby towns failed
to disclose any trace of the men, who
carried the messenger away in an au-

tomobile and handcuffed him to a tree
thirteen miles north.

Superintendent A. R. Dunphy of the
Omaha Salt Lake division of the Air-

mail announced that beginning May 1

night flying by airmail pilots will be
instituted between Cheyenne and Chi-

cago. He said that the decision to
make night flying a regular feature of
the airmail service at least during the
summer months, was the result of the
recent achievement of Pilot Jack
Knight In flying from North Platte,
Neb., to Chicago through a storm at
night

The Utah State Farm Bureau offi-

cials and the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Com-
pany concluded an agreement on the
price basis of the 1921 sugar beet
contracts which for the first time In

Utah will make provision for payment
on both the basis of the price received
by the manufacturers for the sugar
and the sugar content of the beets
grown by the farmers. On the present
price of sugar net to the refiner of
$7.90 per 100 pounds, the farmer would
receive $9.04 a ton for beets as com-

pared with the $12 minimum of Inst
year.

WASHINGTON
The nomination of Brig. Gen. Frank

Mclntyre to be chief of the War De-

partment bureau of Insular affairs was
confirmed by the Senate in open ses-

sion. The nominations of several hun-

dred majors, lieutenant colonels and
colonels also were confirmed before
adjournment.

The gross public debt Increased
during the month of February,

the Treasury Department announced.
The gross public debt on Jan. 1 was
$23,993,234,882 and on Feb. 28 it was
$24,051,684,728. The increase was
largely due to the flotation of treasury
certificates, the Treasury Department
gtated.

The $75,000 tapestry, presented to
Mrs. Wilson, wife of the President,
during the peace conference, will find
a place In the new home of the Wil-

sons. Mrs. Wilson removed the tap-

estry from the east room of the White
House, where It has been hanging since
it was brought to the United States.

The Senate struck from the legisla-
tive appropriation bill as unnecessary
Its amendment authorizing purchase
by the Treasury Department of $100,-000,00- 0

of farm loan bonds. Chairman
Warren of the committee said action
of the Supreme Court in sustaining the
federal farm loan act permitted the
elimination of the proposal.

Suit for $500,000 damages has been
tiled in the District of Columbia Su-

preme Court' by the New Tork Call
against Albert Sidney Burleson, who
retired as postmaster general March 4.

8. John Block and Horace S. Whitman,
Call attorneys, alleged that Burleson,
as postmaster general, by canceling
the second-clas- s mailing privileges of
the Call, "misused and abused" Ills
powers and "unlawfully, willfully, neg-

ligently, maliciously violated the rights
ind privileges of the publishers of the
Call."

President Wilson signed the 0

postoffice appropriation bill;
the $15,250,000 rivers and harbors bill,
and the deficiency bill carrying $278,-000,00-

Another bill approved by the
President authorizes homestead set-

tlers who entered the military service
during the World war to make final
proof of their entries.

The Senate provision of $5,000,000
In the agriculture appropriation bill
for the purchase of seed grain for
farmers in drought stricken areas of
the northwest was reduced to $2,000,-X-

by the House.

' (Wtrtern Newtpaper Union New Service. )

Congress has been asked, in a me-
morial Introduced in the House to ap-

propriate a sufficient, sum to permit
the United States bureau of Immigra-
tion to deport stranded Mexicans in
Arizona .to Mexico.

A hew turntable Is being installed in
the Santa Fé. shops at Las Vegus, N.
M. It is a wholly modern and

table and will take some time to
Install. The cost will be approximate-
ly $50,000. ;

The Globe Plaster, and Mining Com-
pany Is now surveying the grade from
.its plant north of Carlsbad, N. M., to
the Santa Fé with the Idea of building
a' railroad to the. factory. A short line
will enable the company to put all its
product on tlie cars at Avalon.

According to'a report by J. J: Foley,
district manager of the Continental Oil
Company, a new $75,000 office build-
ing, will ' be started soon. The new
building will be! erected on the com-
pany's ground In Albuquerque and will
he one of the finest of Its kind in the
state. ,

The Mountain States Telephone
Company Is now 'busy installing hew
lines in- - Artesia, N. M.j and will alsjj
put In considerable new equipment in
the local plant. Many of the city lines
will be restrung on new poles and all
the lines out of the city will be reins-
ured. - - .......

Seized with a cramp while swim-
ming in the Salt' river at the foot of
Nineteenth street in Phoenix, Miguel
Gamboa, 20, drowned before compan-
ions could come to his rescue." The
body was recovered by" two men fish-
ing along the river. - No Inquest was
held.- -

... ;. . . . ;

.After being stalled on the. desert of
southern Nevada, where hunger drove
him and his wife and baby to seek suc-
cor at the nearest habitation, Willis E.
Hastings was arrested at Kingman,
Ariz., on a charge of violating the Dy-

er act In the alleged stealing of an au-

tomobile and conveying it to Another
state.' . ,

. The Salt River. Valley Cotton Corn-party- 's

gin at Florence, Ariz., has sus-
pended operations after a season of
fouf and One-ha- lf months. The opera-
tions this year have been far more suc-
cessful than last year. Last year but 40
bales were ginned, while this year

bales Were turned out. Of this
amount over 500 bales are in storage
In the Salt River valley..

. Charged with trying to smuggle
rounds of ammunition Into Mexico,

Joaqüine Ma tus, a Mexican,, was ar-
rested at Naco by Customs Inspector
Chatham. Matus was given a hearing
before James Allison, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Bisbee, Ariz., and bound over
for trial in the Federal Court on $2,000
ball. Being unable to make bond he
was locked up in the Jail.

. Paul J. Rainey, a big game hunter
of Internatipnal reputation, will go to
'Mexico early in the spring to hunt
bear, and will be accompanied by sev-
eral of the residents of Silver City, N.
M. Mr. Rainey will spend most of his
time in the Sierra Madre mountains
and the plans for the trip are being ar-
ranged by Grayson and Harrington of
New Mexico.

Work on the new road between Ar-
tesia, N. M., and Hope has, been start-
ed and some twenty miles will be
graded and covered with a hard sur-
face. This Is one of the mist import-
ant roads In that part of the state as
it will furnish an outlet for a large
number of ranches In the vicinity of
the Sacramento mountains, which are
now almost shut off from the eastern
part of the state.

Santiago Gurule, a rancher living
near Albuquerque, shot and killed his
wife because, he told police, he "found
her with another .man." Mrs. Ourule
was a teacher in the. Corrales school.
Gurule surrendered immediately fol-

lowing the shooting.
Work of placing a concrete top over

the subway near the Baptist church in
Tombstone cañón, in Bisbee, Ariz., for
use as a parking place for autos, is
progressing satisfactorily under the di-

rection of P. H. Halleck, city engineer,
and is about one-thir- d completed. Hal-
leck said that it would take a month
to complete the work. The parking
place will go a long way toward re-
lieving congestion on the downtown
streets.

Five members of the local order of
the Knights of Pythias of Raton, N.
M., had a narrow' escape when the
auto in which they " were returning
from Trinidad, skidded on the wet
slushy road near . the Colorado line,
and turned over. The car fortunately
left the road where there was a low
drop, and although the five men were
thrown Into the ditch none of them
were seriously injured, but all received
a good shaking up.

Of the 1,200,000 head of cattle In
New Mexico .on Jan. 1, 1920, over 50
per cent or more than 600,000 head be-

long to members of the New Mexico
Cattle and Horse Growers' Association
while the members ot the association
number somewhat in excess of 40 per
cent of all of the cattle owners In the
state. The figures give some Indica-
tion of the importance, not only to the
cattle industry but to the state as a
whole, of the seventh annual conven-
tion, of the association, which will be
tield at Albuquerque March 29, 30
and 81.

MRS. AURORE BARRETTE
of Manchester, New Hampshire

pains in my back which used to trou-
ble me every day liave almost disap-
peared, and I am going to keep on
taking Tanlac until they leave me en-

tirely. I have lots of energy now, and
am not only able to do my house-
work, but I get through the day with-
out feeling the least bit tired. I am
no longer nervous like I was, and 1

sleep well at night.
"I shall always be thankful for

what Tanlac has done for me."
Tanlac is sold by leading druggists

everywhere. Adv.

Cruel.
Miss Muggins "I'd just like to see

a man kiss me." Miss Pert "What
a hopeless ambition."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle- - of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature
In Use for Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

NOT REALLY SCARCE ARTICLE

Material Called Lamb's Fleece in Syria
Merely Went by Another Name

in England.

A certnin young globe-trotte- r, pos-

sessed of more money than brains, was
nrevnllerf unnn hv nnp of thn Bnns of
the prophet to purchase at a very large
price a quantity of what was described
as Syrian lamb's fleece.

This, whep he returned to London,
he sent to his tailor with orders to
line an overcoat with It. A few days
after he called to try on the coat.

"You didn't send us quite enough
material, sir," remarked the tailor,
"and I had to get some more to line
the sleeves."

"But," remarked the traveler In sur-
prise, "it's impossible to obtain that
fleece in England. It's only to be ob-

tained in Syria."
"Not at nil, sir," was the reply. "In

England we call It rabbit skin." Mon-

treal Herald.

Music.
Ignatius A ' pretty girl Is like a

melody.
Ignatz Teh, I saw one the other

night thut looked pretty sharp, and she
knocked me flat, so I sent for a note.

Ignatius What did she say?
Ignatz Oh, she told me not to play

around. California Pelican.

OcereaP S
Sil

What Better Drink
for Table Use than

Postum Cereal
When well boiled-twen- ty

minutes or more ithas
a rich, color and a partic-
ularly delightful flavor.
In these respects, Postum
Cereal is the eoual oF
irine coffee; and much
better for health

Total valuation of real estate is com
puted at $9,972,585,104 and personal
property $213,222,175.

Bribes totaling $1,000,000 and rang-
ing from $5 to $200,000 have been of-

fered W. J. McCarthy, supervising pro-

hibition enforcement agent for New
England since July. McCarthy said he
had been threatened with death In the
performance of his duty, and told of
attempts of bogus revenue officers to
steal liquor lawfully In transit, between
New York and Boston.

Plots which Involved the planned as-

sassination of Cleveland citizens con-

nected with the Loyal American
League, the destruction by dynamite of
downtown buildings and mi intensive
campaign of anarchistic propa-
ganda throughout the city, are
believed now to have been nipped by
the arrest in Cleveland of eight men,
snld to be members of an anarchistic
group.

Unable to raise $10,000,000 to pay
federal taxes assessed against the 'es-

tate of.F. A. Say les of Providence, R.
L, executors of his will have asked the
assembly for special legislation em-

powering them to borrow the money.

The estate's valuation is understood
to be about $70,000,000.

Fishing on Sunday would be punish-
able by a fine of $50, under a bill in-

troduced In the House in Arkansas.
Another bill offered would provide a
prison sentence of from two to rive
years on persons found guilty of brib-

ing baseball players to throw a game.

7Aeres a Season
SOLD BY GROCERS

EVERYWHERE
Made "by

Postura Cereal Company, Inc.- Battle Creek, Mich.FRECKLES aBjjgBgSg
TOBACCO KENTUCKT NATURAL I.EAS.

mokln or chewlns, 10 lb. a. M l"
CHESTER MORRIS, Afent, Lynnvlll. Ky.
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TAIBAK VALLEY NEWS,

OUTLINES DUTYHELP THAT ACHING BACK !

Is your back giving out!" Are you
tortured with backache and stabbing
pains? Does any exertion leave you
'all played out?'1 Feel you just can's

keep going? Likely your kidneys are

DARLING BABY

BRIGHTENS HOE

Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound

ered our portion of hateful selfishness at
home. It also revealed the heart of Amer-
ica as sound and fearless and beating In
confidence unfailing.

supreme Task Before Nation.
Our supreme task is the resumption

of our onward, normal way. Recon-
struction, readjustment, restorationall these must follow. 'I would like to
hasten them, to lighten the spirit and

to the resolution with which., we
take up the task. Let me repeat forour nation, we shall give no people
Just cause to make war upon us, we
hold no national prejudices, we enter-
tain no spirit of revenge, we do nothate, we do not covet, we dream of no
conquest nor boast of armed prowess.

If. despite this attitude, war is again
forced upon us. I earnestly hope a way
may be found which will unify our in-
dividual and collective strength and
consecrate all America, materially and

Altoona, Pa, "I am writ-
ing to tell you what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. We
had six children die almost at

ilt - r ! wH' mímiV

birth. From one hour to nine-
teen days is all they have
lived. Before my next one
was born 1 took a dozen bot-
tles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, and I can say that it is
the greatest medicine on
earth, for this baby is now
four months old, and a
healthier baby you would not
want. I am sending you a
picture of her. Evervbodv
says ' That is a very healthy
looking baby. ' You have my
consent to show these few
lines to anvbodv." Mrs.
C. W. Benz, 131 3rd Avenue,
Altoona, Pa.

Mrs. Janssen'a experience of interest to childless wives.
Millston, Wis.' I want to give you a word of praise for your wonderful

medicine, we are fond of children, nd for a considerable time after wewere married I feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me so I now have a nice

strong, healthy baby girl. I suffered very little at childbir th, and I give all
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly. ,F Mrs.
H. H. Janssen, Millston, Wis.

Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis., adds her testimonial for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. She says:

Marinette, Wis. "I was in a nervous condition and very irregular. My
doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets
and asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It overcame
my weakness so that I now have a healthy baby girl after having been mar-
ried nine years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
letter as a testimonial Mrs. H. B. Held, 330 Jefferson St, Marinette.Wis.

There are many, many such homes that were once childless, and are now
blessed with healthy, happy children Decause Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, as it
acts asa natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregu-
larities, displacements, weakness and nervousness.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the surgical ones they are not caused by serious displace-
ments or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative. It can be taken
with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.

Therefore ifyou know of any woman who is suffering and has been unable
to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to a childless old age, ask
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by Jlness and despair.

JLydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo-k upon M Ailments
Peculiar to Women " will be sent to you free upon request. Write
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.

What to. Bo.

PKG. FANCY HIIKAKFAST .
' COCOA, you pay retail 13.00. our
price $1.60; b. pkK. Special After
Dinner Corree 'othera charge you i 2 AO,
our price $1.85. Delivered free any
where in the United State. Send for
our Wholecale Weekly Price List andsave rrom twenty to rorty per cent.
StockKi-owrr- IVholranle Supply Co.
1623 19th St., P. O. Box 1442, Denver.

HOME OF THE COLE
ALWAYS THE BEST IN USED GARS.
Wrltt Ua lor Cumpltu Information.

Bar to Mall. 1225 BROADWAY

a- -- SHELL EYE GLASSES COMPLETE

TOK1C OPTICAL CO., IMS Stout St.

GRC1KD 1)KY CLEANING Garmentsayea any color. Out-of-to- workgiven prompt attention. Twenty-thre- e

year' satisfactory service. Grund
Mulldlnir, Seventeenth and I.ORnn Kt.

SHOES REPAIRED
wlwra In U. 8. it Denrer prices. Uaiatlsfactoir work
marina ow axpanar. EASTERN shoe REPAIR FAC.

. TOBY, YELLOW FRONT, 1553 CHAMPA STBEET.

VnriAVC ANO Thai
lxVkJ Daaaar Paata Matarltli Caaaa.

EASTMAN KODAK -- COMPANY,
o- -o oixieemn street, Denver, colorado.
BRAUTV an atnet to all women. When
in Denver, cjl at Charles Hair andBeauty Shop. 410 16th St., Denver, Colo.

PRATT'S COSTUMEBS-Maiquer- ade. Theatrical. Kin.
Muta. Mall aera aollcited. 820 15lb 8L, Denier.

HAIR GOODS J!"era aoliclttf. Caitilla'i na, starai, 20 15th St.. Dim.J
AGENTS wanted in every town and city
ii Ooio., Wyo. and New Mex. Sample!
nee; Dig commiasiona. write for infor-
mation. Woodward's Products Mfs. ('.
FLOWKHS KOH ALL. OCCASIONS.

arK floral Co.. 1643 Uroadway.

BEAUTY PAKLOKS. Hair Goods by
man. Miincent Hart Co., 721 15th St.
UOHM-ALLR- N JFIWBMIY CO. Dia
monds, watches, silverware. Out town
oraers careful attention Kst. 1873.

WALL PAPKIt. Wholwale; tamnle bookt fur.
nuurt fret. SWr BROS., 1435 COURT PLACE.

AUTO TOPS. Side and back curtains.
Mail orders. C. P. Bliss, 1351 Court PI.

nnniinry irnnlnar una uyelnac gnniia
Hall ordera tiren pnpt attention. 11 East Colfat.

- To Plant Mines With Plan.
Washington. A new 'method of

planting mine fields, Involving the use
of aircraft and a special type of mine
equipped with a parachute, has been
the subject of recent experiments con- -

- ducted by the navy In Chesapeake bay,
it was learned here. The mine used is
the Invention of Charles Kee, mechan
ical engineer, of Portsmouth, Va. The
mechanism consists of the mine, an-- ..

chor, cable and silk parachute. Large
numbers of air planes, each carrying
a 'number of the mines, can be sent
over the area to be mined and the de- -

, vices dropped at regular intervals.
The parachute eases the descent to the
exact spot selected and the instant the

. mine hits the water the parachute Is
detached and floats away to sink later.

Will See Twin Beds.
Chicago. "Kismet" is not the kind

of moving picture which children of
Winnetka, a north shore suburb,
should be allowed to see, Is the conclu
sion of the managers of the commun-
ity house In that suburb. "The com
munity house tries to provide pictures
that ore Interesting, educational and
good for the young mind," explained
the Rev. L. W. P. Davies, director of
the Institution. "What picture will
take the place of Kismet?" he was
asked. "Well, let's see," he mused. "I
cannot think of the title just now It's

--er oh, yes! They call It 'Twin
Beds."'

Ford, Railroad President
Detroit. Henry Ford has been elect

ed president of the Detroit, Toledo &
. Iron ton railroad at a meeting of direc

tors of the road, to succeed Joseph A.
Gordon, who remains on the board of
directors, It was announced at the rail
road's offices. Control of the road
was assumed by the Ford Interests
last autumn.

Jest Drives Boy Insane.
Chicago. The Jest of Jail compan

ions who told him burglary was a
' hanging offense, was held responsible
for driving Joseph Zeman,
prisoner held for burglary, to the In
sane asylum. When the was arrested
several months ago, he was sane, ac
cording to jail authorities. When jail
Inmates told him he could be hanged
for burglary, 'he became insane, ac
cording to physicians.

Chihuahua to Vote on Prohibition.
El Paso, Texas. A general election

March 27 Is to decide whether or not

for (DORISiriPAfn

BEFORE NATION

President's Inaugural Address
, Deals Chiefly With Re-

construction.

ACCEPTS MANDATE OF PEOPLE

Electoral Vote Construed asUTrectlna
Continued Policy of

In World Affairs-Tarl- ff

- Readjustment

Washington, March 4. President
Harding's inaugural address, delivered
today, was substantially as follows:

My Countrymen When one surveys the
world about him after the great storm,
noting the marks of destruction and vat
rejoicing in the ruggedness of the things
which withstood It, if he is an American
he breathes the clarified atmosphere witha strange mingling of regret and new
hope. We have seen a world of passionSpend Its furv. but we rantpmnlnrn nr
republic unshaken, and" hold our civiliza-
tion secure. Liberty liberty within thelaw and civilization are Inseparable, andthough both were threatened, we find
them now secure and threre comes to
Americans the profound assurance thatour representative government Is thehighest expression and surest guaranty
of both.

Standing In this presence, mindful of
the solemnity of this occasion, feeling the
emotions which no one may know until
he senses the great weight ef responsibil-
ity for himself, I must utter my belief in
the divine lnsDiration of lha fnnniilnir
fathers. Surely there must have been
God's Intent In the .making of this new
world republic. Ours is' an Organic law'
which had but one ambiguity and we saw
that effaced in a baptism of sacrifice andblood, with union maintained, the nationsupreme and its concord inspiring. . . We
have seen the world rivet It hnnsfni ?- -
on the great truths on which the found-
ers wrought.. We have seen civil, human
and religious liberty verified and glorified.
In the beginning, the world scoffed at ourexperiment, today our foundations of po-
litical and social belief Stand unshaken, a
(j. c iuufl miiei itufice io ourselves., an inspiring example of freedom and civiliza
tion io ail mankind, let us express re.
newea and strengthened ripvntinn in
grateful reverence for the immortal be-
ginning, and utter our confidence In lh
supreme iuinnment.no Entanglement with Old world

The recorded croeresa of our ranuhllo
materially and spiritually, in Itself proves
the wisdom of the Inherited policy of

in old world afTaira rnfl.
oeni oi our-- acuity to work out our own
destiny, and Jealously guarding our rightto do so, we seek no part in directing the
destinies1 of the old world. We do notmean to be entangled. We will accept
nú i eBuuiiBiDiiiiv exceni as our nwn rn.
science and judgment, in each instance,may determine.

uur eyes never wtll be blind to adeveloping menace, our ears never deaf
io me can oi civilisation. We recog
nlze the new order of the world, withthe closer contacts which progress haswrought. We sense the call of thenuman heart lor fellowship, fraternity
and We crave fellow- -
nip, ana narbor no hate. But Amer

ica, our America, the America Bunded
on the foundation laid by the Inspired
tamers, can De a party to no perma
nent military alliance. It can enter
into no political commitments nor as
sume any economic obligations which
will subject our devlslons to anv other
man our own autnoruy.

Mill Associate itn I nimarl.
We are ready to associate ourselves

with the nations of the world. Kreal
ana Email, tor conrerence, for counsel,
to Meek the expressed views of world
opinion, to recommend a way to ap
proximate a disarmament and relieve
the crushing burdens of military and
naval establishments. We elect to par-
ticipate in suggesting plans for media-
tion, conciliation and arbitration, and
would gladly loin in that expressed
conscience of progress which seeks to
clarify and write the laws of inter-
national relationship, and establish a
world court, for the disDosition of such
Justiciable questions as nations are
agreed to submit thereto, but every
commitment must be made in the ex-
ercise of our national sovereingty.
Since freedom; Impelled, and Independ
ence Inspired, and nationality exalted,
a world nt is contrary
to everything we cherish, and can have
no sanction by our republic. This is
not selfishness, it is sanctity. It is
not aloofness, it is security. It is not
suspicion of others, it is Datriotio
adherence to the things which made
us what we are.

We have come to a new realization of
our place In the world and a new apprai-
sal of our nation by the world. The un-
selfishness of these United States is a
thing proven. Our devotion to rjeace for
ourselves and for the world Is well estab
lished, uur concern for preserved civili-
zation has had its Impassioned and heroic
expression. There was no American fail
ure to resist the attempted reversion of
civilization. There will be no failure to-
day or tomorrow.

Declares Nation Has Spoken.
The success of our nooular government

rests wholly upon the correct Interpreta-
tion of the deliberate. Intelligent, depend
able popular will of America. In a delib-
erate questioning of a suggested change
of national policy, where lnternationality
was to supersede nationality, we turned
to a referendum of the American people.
There was ample discussion, and there is
a republic mandate in manifest under-
standing.

America Is ready to encourage, eager to
inltln.e. anxious to participate In any
seemly program likely to lessen the crob- -
ab'llty of war and promote that brother-
hood of mankind which must be God's
highest conception of human relationship.
We aspire to a high place in the moral
leadership ot civilization; and we hold a
maintained America,- - the proven republic,
the unshaken temule of reDresentatlva
democracy, to be not only an Inspiration
and example, but the highest agency of
strengthening good will and promoting
accord on both continents.

Mankind needs a world-wid- e benediction
or unoorstanding. - it Is needed among In-
dividuals, among peoples, among govern-
ments, and it will Inaugurate an era of
good feeling to mark tha birth of a new
order.

United States as an Object Lesson.
We must understand the ties ef trade

bind nations In closest Intimacy, and none
may receive except as he aives. In the
new order of finance and trade we mean
to promote enlarged activities and seek
expanded confidence.

Perhaps we can make no more helpful
con jution by example than a republic's
capacit; to emerge from the wreckage of
war. While the world's embittered travail
did not leave us devastated lands nor des-
olated cities, left no gaping wounds, no
breast filled with hate, it did Involve us
In the delirium of expenditures, in ex
panded currency and. credits, in unbal
anced industry, in unspeakable waste and
disturbed relationships. .While it uncov

WILL SEEK HARDING'S VIEWS

Republican Members of House Wayi
and Means Committee Plan In-

terview With President

Washington. Indicative of a return a
to the old order of White House con-

ferences with congressional leaders,
Republican members of the house
ways and means committee have de-

cided to seek an Interview with Presi
dent-elec- t. Hording soon after his in
auguration.

mi uiame. uverworK, coias, uurry and
worry tena to weaken the kidneys.
Backache is often the first wnminu
Headache and dizziness mnv rnme inn
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help
me moneys witn voan $ juaney run

ine remeay recommended Dy thou- -
anus, jimk your neignoori

A Wyoming Case
Mrs. G. W. Mc--

Intyre, 830 Sumner
St.. Sheridan, wyo.,
saysi "I had an at-
tack of kidney
trouDie. My kid-
neys acted Irregu
larly and my back
became lame and I

sore. I had lum
bago and shampains dartedthrousrh mv hank.

Others of my family had had Kood
results from Doan's Kidney Pills. I
tried them and one box of Doan's I

cured me."
Cat Doan's st Any Store, 60e Box

DOAN'S Kpii!LV
FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed

for 10 Months
Eatonlo Cots Hmr Up I
"Over a year ago." says Mrs. Dora

Williams, "I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would live.
Eatbnlc helped me so much I am now
up and able to work. I recommend it
highly for stomach trouble."

Eatonic helps people to get well by
taking up and carrying out the excess
acidity and gases that put the stomach
out of order. If you have Indigestion,
sourness, heartburn, belching, food re-
peating, or other stomach distress, take
an Katonle after each meal. Big box
costs only a trifle with your druggist'!
guarantee.

Ask your Neighbor
Leavenworth, Kans.-r-- 'I was. all

run-dow- n from a complication, of dis- -

eases. My
next door
neighbor

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription be-

cause she had
taken it with
fine results. I
decided to
take it. and

after taking, two bottles of the medi
cine I was entirely well. I felt like
new life. It Is surely a fine medi
cine." MISS FRANCES O. LIEN- -

HARDT. 772 Seneca St.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's in
valids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a
trial package, and write for free con
fidential medical advice.

Do you
know
why
its toasted

To seal In the
delicious Ourley
tobacoo . flavor.

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Just as Bad.
Art Critic "Have you ever been

done in oil f Vanderlop "No ; but I
have In steel common."

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Saye Cream Applied in Nostrils Opens
Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief no waiting, tour
dogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking.
snaffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for - breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a Utile of this fragrant, antiseptic.
healing cream in your nostrils, it pen
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief.
comea Instantly.

It's Just nne. Don't stay stulTed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

Requirements.
"It requires dollars to get into the

fast set."
"And sense to keep out of It."

a Morníné mm
KeepYbur Eyés
Clavan - Clsar 4 Healthy

Take a good dose of Carter's little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

your system of all waste matter
Your Bowels. Mild as easy to

Genuine bear ignalurt yaZyíC
Small Dose. Small Price.

spiritually, body and soul, to national
iieicnse. mere is something inherently wrong, something out of accord
with the Ideals of representative de-mocracy, when one portion of our citi-
zenship turns Its activities to private
gain amid defensive war while another
Is fighting, sacrificing or dying for
national preservation.

A resrret for the mistakes nt venter
day must not, however, blind ns to the
tasks of today. War never left suchan aftermath. Discouraging Indebted
neHs confronts us like all the war
torn nations, and these obligations
rail" ne provided for. No civilizationcan survive repudiation. We can re
duce the abnormal expenditures, andwe will. We can strike at war taxa
tlon. and we must. Our moni dangerous
lenaency is to expect too much of gov
ernmentind st the same time do for
it too little. We need a rigid and yet
sane economy, combined with fiscal
justice, and It must be attended by
Individual prudence and thrift, which
are so essential to this trvlnr hour
ana reassuring tor the future.

Xbmbc (iff RNilfnatmnt.
The business world reflects the dls

luroance ot war a react on. The eco
nomlc mechanism Is Intricate and Itsparts Interdependent, and It has suf
fered the shocks and Jars incident to
abnormal demands, credit Inflations
ana price upheavals. We must seek
the readjustment with care and cour
age. Perhaps we never shall know the
oía levels of wage again, because war
Invariably readjusts compensations
ana me necessar les or i re will snow
their inseparable relationship, but we
must striKe tor normalcy to reachstability. All the penalties will not
be light, nor evenly distribute?. There
is no instant steo from disorder to or- -

aer. is o altered system win work a
miracle.

Outlines PartTa Prosrram.
The call is for broductive America

to go on. I speak for administrative
emclency. for lightening tax burdens.
for' sound commercial practices, foi
adequate credit, facilities, for sympa
thetic concern for all agricultural prob
lems, for the omission of unnccessari
interference of government with bus!
ne8s, for an end to government's ex
periment in business, and - for more
efficient 'business in government ad
ministration.

Duty Before Women Voters.
With the nation-wid- e induction of worn

anhood Into our political life we may
count upon her intuitions, her refine-
ment, her intelligence and her Influence
to exalt the social order. We count upon
her exercise of the full privileges and the
performance of the duties of citizenship
to speed the attainment of the highest
state.

' Revolutionists Warned.
If revolution Insists UDon overturning

established order, let other peoples make
the tragic experiment. There is no place
tor tt in America. wnen wona war
threatened civilization we pledged our re-
sources and our lives to Its preservation,
and when revolution threatens we unfurl
.the flag of law and order and renew our
consecration. Ours Is a constitutional
freedom where the popular will Is the
law supreme and minorities are sacredly
protected. Our revisions, reformations
and evolutions reflect a deliberate 1udK
ment and an orderly progress, and w
mean to cure our ins, Dut never destroy
or permit destruction by force.

Tariff Readjustment.
It has been proved again and again

that we cannot,- while throwing our mar.
kets open to the world, maintain Ameri
can standards or living ana opportunity,
and hold our Industrial eminence In such
unequal competition. Today, as never be-
fore, when peoples are seeking trade
restoration, and expansion, we must ad
lust our tariffs to the new order. We
seek participation in the world's ex
cnanges, because therein lies our way to
widened influence and the triumphs of
peace, we know full well we cannot sell
where we do not buy, and we cannot sell
successfully where we do not carry. Op
portunlty Is calling not alone for the
restoration, but for a new era In produc
tlon. transportation and trade. We shall
answer it best by meeting the demand
of a surpassing home market, by pro
moting in production and Dy
bidding enterprise, genius and efficiency
to carry our cargoes in American Dot
toms to the marts of the world.

Americas Highest Ideals.
We should not have an America liv

ing within and for herself alone, but
we would have her self-relian- t. Inde
pendent and ever nobler, stronger ajxl
richer. Believing In our higher stand-
ards, reared through constitutional
liberty and maintained opportunity,
we invite the world to the same
height. But pride In things wrought
is no reflex of a completed task. Com
mon welfare is the goal of our national
endeavor. Wealth Is not Inimical to
welfare. It ought to be its friendliest
agency. There never can be equality
of rewards or possessions so long as
the human plan contains varied talents
and differing degrees of Industry and
thrift, but ours ought to be a country
free from great blotches of distressedpoverty. We ought to find a way to
guard against the perils and penalties
of unemployment. We want an Amer-
ica of homes. Illumined with hope and
happiness, where mothers, freed from
the necessity for long hours of toil be
yond their own doors, may preside as
befits the hearthstone of American clti
zenshlp.

solemn Fledge to the People.
Service Is the supreme commitment

of life. I would rejoice to acclaim the
era of the Golden Rule and crown It
with the autocracy of service. I pledge
an administration wherein all the agen
cies of government are called to serve,
and ever promote an understanding of
government purely as an expression of
the popular will.

One cannot stand In this presence
and be unmindful of the tremendous
responsibility. The world upheaval
has added heavily to our tasks, but
with the realization comes the surge
of high resolve, and there Is reassur-
ance in belief In the Qod-glve- n destiny
of our republic. If I felt that there
is to be sole responsibility In the exec-
utive for the America of tomorrow, 1

should shrink from the burden. But
here are a hundred millions, with com-
mon concern and shared responsibility,
answerable to Ood and country. The
republio summons them to their duty
and I Invite

I accept my part with single mlnded-nes- s
of purpose and humility of spirit

and Implore the favor and guidance of
Ood in His Heaven. With these I am
unafraid, and confidently face the fu-
ture.

I have taken the solemn oath of
office on that passage of holy writ
wherein tt Is asked: "What doth the
Lord require of thee but to do justly,
and to love mercy, and to walk hum-
bly with thy God." This I pledge to
God and country.

Some committee members do not be
lieve It wise In view of the difficul
ties which have attended the Fordney
emergency tariff to attempt the enact-
ment of a second temporary measure,
which Mr. Fordney has proposed as

stop-ga- p tariff law. They fear that
even though the program to which
Mr. Harding's approval was given may
be broader than the last emergency
tariff, attempts might be made to
change It in some particulars and the
bill would suffer the same delay the
Fordney bill encountered.

CARTERS They cleanse

Hi? ITTLEIVER and Regulate

PILLS take as SUgar.
ir-.-"! IXiiaSaTlfiliiMi Small Pill.

Though He's Probably Forgotten.
After a woman, captures n man and

leads him away from the allnr she
spends the rest of her life trying to
find out the name of the first girl he
kissed. Toledo Blade.

RUB OUT SORENESS,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE WITH

OLD ST. JACOBS OIL

Back hurt you? Cnn't strnighten up
without feeling sudden pains, shai'p
aches and twinges? Now, listen 1 That's
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a
strain, and you'll get blessed relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil!"
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame-
ness and stiffness so quickly. You
Simply rub it on and out comes the
pain. It Is perfectly harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer I Get a
sin n I J trial bottle from any drug store,
and after using it just once you'll for
get that you ever had backache, lum
bago or sciatica, because your back
will never hurt or cause any more mis-

ery. It never disappoints and has been
recommended for 60 years. Stop drug
ging kidneys! They don't cause back-
ache, because they have no nerves,
therefore can not cause pnln. Adv.

Indispensable Things.
The wonderful hew Inventions and

conveniences ore fine, but the world
cannot get along without such indis-
pensable things as kind-
ness, ourt:sy and hands held out to
help.

Kill That

CASCARA F

When a Feller Needs a Friend.
Aristocratic Aunt (to small nephew

from the country playing in the snow)
Please remember, Theodore, while

you are visiting us, tliut it will be
unnecessary for you to make y'r
own snowmen. What nre the servants
for? Passing Show, London.

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stockings, Draperies

Everything.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains ensy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. Beware! Poor dye
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-
rial by giving it a "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Card. Adv.

Rather Mixed.
"What Is his walk In life?"
"He is demonstrator for u new- auto-

mobile."

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl-cur- a

Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Renders other perfumes su-

perfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.

Few Worth Listening To.
"What's a self-iuud- e man, pa?"
"Usually a bore when he starts tell-

ing about it." Boston Transcript.

Cold With

QUININE

. the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, will
. go dry, according to a reported deci

sion of the State Legislature at Chi--
- huahua City. The report, which has
Just been received in Juarez, stated
that for the first time in Mexican his
tory women will be allowed to vote

Oldest Mason Celebrates.
Breckenridge, Mo. Dr. Joseph Sin

ger Halstead, the oldest living Mason
in America, celebrated his 103d birth
day here. The town declared a public
holiday in honor of the event. '

Dawson, Y. T. Tales of an oil well
which produces 1,500 barrels a day and
shot oil 100 feet into the air before it
was capped were brought from Fort

' MacPherson by Canadian mounted po-

lice who made a 500-mil- e trip to the
mouth of the Mackenzie river. Fort
Norman Is on the Mackenzie river
about' 400 miles south of the Arctic
ocean and 500 miles east of the Alas-
kan border. The information was con- -

f tained in letters received at MacPher-
son while the patrol waa stopping
there.

ron
Colds, Co,h. "rOMV Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chance. Keep this standard remedy handy for tha first enaaca.

Breaks, up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinina in this form does not affect the head Cascara is beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's,

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
tM Par M t) Ura Dm piuhm co.aiicaf Um
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' Bella Worn by Priests.
Innumerable and Interesting are the

tradition surrounding bella. Bells, or
ubstltutea therefor, hare ever played

an Important part In religions cere-
monies. In the books of Exodus and
Eccleslastea the ornament of the high
priest's ephod Include bells, so that
"their sound might be heard whenever
he goeth In or cometh out of the sanc-
tuary." Their use In the eastern
church obtains even to this day, bells
being found as they were of old on
the fringe of priestly garments.

RESOURCES.
Total loans.. ......

2. Overdarfts .....
4.(d) Securities, other than U.S.bonds,(not including

stocks) owned unpledged .
Total bonds, Securities.etc .

7. (b) Equity in banking house
8. Furniture and fixtures

8.00
8.00

2,600.00
1,600.00

1,638.86
1,638.86

142.14 '

144.61 286.65
3,717.25
1,261.76

(b) Net amount due from reserve banks..
16. (a) Outside checks and other cash items...

(b) Fractional currency, nickels and cents.
16. ' Coin and currency
19. Other assetts, if any expenses

Total.... '

North American Accident
Insurance Co. of Chicago.

Pays indemnity for all kinds of accidents, and
covers sickness, ,loss of time, $25 to $50 per week
Weekly sickness benefits; weekly Hospital bene-
fits. $100 Emergency Relief. Special Death
Benefit; no assessments, no dues. Entire cost $6.00
to $20.00 per year. Either sex accepted between
the ages of 16 to 70.

PROTECT yourself and family. Come and
talk it over.

ROY R. WOODWARD
AUTHORIZED AGENT,

TAIBAN ::: NEW MEXICO

LIABILITIES.
20. Capital stock paid in f25,000.00
21. Surplus fund 5,000.00
22. Undivided profits $879.51 -

: (a) Reserved for taxes 360.00
(b) Reserved for.. --- -- 1,247.51
(c) Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 2,509.27

24. (a) Net amount due to National Banks 13,540.84
(b) Net amount due to reserve banks 13,540.84

to check (including . ,27. Individual deposits subject
31 and 32) 69,413.37

29. Cashier's checks outstanding 291.18

34. Certificates of deposit 1,182.43

38. (b) Notes and bills rediscounted elsewhere than
at Federal Reserve Bank...-..- - 5,069.80

39. Bills payable, including obligations representing
money borrowed 29,500.00

42. Liabilities other than those above stated.. 35.36

?

Subscription $1.50 Per Year.

Four issues constitute a month.
Advertising rates on Application.

Entered at the Postoffice at Taiban,
N. M., as second-clas- s mail matter.

AMERICAN LEGION DANCE.

On St Patrick's night, March 17th,
the Wm. Richmond Post of the Amer-
ican Legion will give a dance, at' Fort
Sumner. Everybody invited to at-

tend.
This dance is given by the Wm.

Richmond Post for the purpose of
raising funds to build a club house
for the men.

Mrs. J. M. Chambliss, mother of
J. G. Chambliss, who has been visit-

ing with the family for some time,

has returned to her home in Hamil-

ton, Texas.

C. P. Stone, former Magistrate of
Taiban, later Probate Judge of De

Baca County, now a prosperous far-

mer of Quay County, was a Taiban

visitor during the week.

I have just received a new line of
Millinery. Come and pick your choice

Mrs. W. F. Miller.

Miss Libby Eakes, who spent the
last week end visiting her family in
the vicinity of House, returned to
Taiban, Wednesday morning.

George II. Atkerson, Publisher of
the Taiban Valley News, spent sev-

eral days last week at Clovis. While
there he was entertained by Dr. and
Mrs. Clyn Smith, (Mrs. Smith was for-

merly Miss Rachel Smith of these
'parts) and they now have a fine

baby boy; anyone who knows how-fon-

George is of babies can readily
imagine the fun George had with the
Smith baby.

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Brasell had as
their guests for dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Shinfield on Saturday last.

Oscar Shinfield, accompanied by
his wife and two daughters, is visiting
the J. W. Kennedys at their home on
the Heights. Mr. Shinfield is a res-

ident of Cloudcrof t, New Mexico,
where he is connected with the El!
Paso & Southwestern, rail road. Af- -'

ter a week or so they will return to
their home.

Judge Wilson left on Tuesday for
Fort Sumner, where meeting Hon. W.
R. McGill, both of these esteemed jur-

ists mortored to Stnta Fe on a diplo-

matic mission.

Three Cents a Bath.
The pet dogs of the gay Parlslennes

supply n source of livelihood to ninny
men In Paris. They are stationed
along the Seine river, and do a good
business huth'ne dogs for their own-
ers. Mllndy sits on one of the park
benches along the river while Fldo Is
given a good hath and thoroughly
dried all for three cents.

Aiconoi taina.
White stains left by alcohol on fur-

niture can be removed by rubbing
them with spirits of camphor.

Hog Island,

Total.

State of New Mexico, County of De

Baca, ss:
We, Paul T. White, President, and

J. A. Gilbert, Cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief,

signed PAUL T. WHITE,
President,

signed J. A. GILBERT,
Cashier.

LECTURE ON AFRICA.

On Wednesday night the Rev. R
H. Evans gave a very interesting
lecture on Africa and the lives of the
different tribes. He had hi3 subject
well in hand. A repetition of this
lecture would ' be highly appreciated

Mrs. L. K. Mau, accompanied by
Mrs. W. H. Furbee on the piano, ren-

dered Sir Arthur Gilbert's "Lo t
Chord" and also the "Perect Day."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
018836.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M ,

March 8, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Flossie

'ectr'ri, formerly FlosMe Nobbtt of
r pre no, N. M., who, on Sept 2t,
1920, made Additional Homestead
Entry, No. 018836, for SNEK.N
'SEU, Section 2, Township 1 S.,
Range 28 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the alnd above described, before
L. K. Mau, U. S. Commissioner, in his
office, at Taiban, N. M., on the 14th
day of April, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Holly, Fred E. Fry, George S.

Ross, and Ben Hall, all of Dereno,
New Mexico. ,

w; R. McGill, Register.

The Glory of the Oleanders.
This bright morning we looked from

the roof of our vernndn, and our
neighbor's oleander-tree- s were glow-
ing like a grent crimson cloud; and
we Raid, "There! the oleanders have
come back !" No nothern Ideas can
give the glory of these trees as they
raise their heads In this their native
land, nnd eem to be covered with
great crimson roses. Harriet Beecher
Stowe.

1149,662.98

S149.662.98

CORRECT Attest: .'
WILLIAW U. FURBEE, .

J. P. FUtiFER.
J. A. GILBKRT,

Directora.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 26 day of February, 1921. (.

J. M. Cheshire,
Notary Public.

My Com. expires Dec. 18, 1924.

Youthful Joys.
If dryads ever chose special dwell

ings It must have been within the hr'"
tf walnut trees. If the tree wa mi
known to old Hellas, then the gods for
got something essential to the bnppl-nes-

of youth. If the ancestors oí

Pericles and all the heroes of tin
oldcn age did not betimes go adven

turlng for walnuts, acquiring burrs
nnd stone-bruise- then they nevei
knew the Joy that comes to : the
Middle Western lads, who each fad-
ing year bear home their treasured to
spread on the old kitchen roof to dry.

Exchange. .
1 '

Musical requirements.
Church I suppose It' takes a lot of

wind to learn to play the cornet,
doesn't It?

Gotham Oh. yes, considerable.
"How about the trombone 7"
"Oh. well. It takes not only a lot of

wind, but a lot of nerve, for anyone
to learn to play that" ;

Decadence. t

"When you and I were boys," re-
marked Mr. Twobble to his friend,
Mr. Dubwalte, "we read 'dime novels'
on the sly. Now, that was

fiction."
"Maybe it was," said Mr. Dubwalte,

thoushtfullly, "but it didn't seem to
help us any. We've both landed in
iwlvel chairs." Birmingham Age-Hc- r

id.

Making Baled Cotton Fire Proof.
A process has been devised for

treating baled cotton with a chemical
compound which renders it flame and
spark proof and at the same time
apparently provides an Inch or two of
cotton In condition to aid in rapid dry-

ing without deterioration In case a bale
Is exposed to weather. On an average
20,000 bales Of cotton are destroyed
by fire before the crop Is marketed,
nnd most of this loss can be traced to
flash or spark fire. Cotton stored In
suitable warehouses would be evidence
of n progressive step, for there Is

probably no crop of so great value that
U treated with so little thoughtful con-

sideration, '
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Valuable Thimbles.
All over the world the thimble la a

symbol of Industry. Fashion In thim-

bles : la very luxurious In the East.
Wealthy Chinese ladles have thimbles
carved out of mother-of-pear- l, and
sometimes the top Is a single precious
atone. Thimbles with an agate or
onyx! mounted In gold are often seen,
as well as thimbles encrusted with
rubles. The queen of Slam possesses
a thimble In the form of a lotus-bu-

with her name exquisitely worked In
tiny diamonds round the margin.

Story of the Thimble. .

The modern thimble dates from
1684, when the goldsmith, Nlchlas Ben-chot-

of Amsterdam, sent one as a
birthday present to a lady with the
dedication, 'To my frou van Renssel-

aer,1 thla little object which I have
Invented and executed as a protective
covering for her industrious fingers."

Warning Conveyed by Dream.
To dream you are. held up by a

footpad signifies that unless yon use
extreme caution your enemies will
overthrow you. To dream you are one
warns you to proceed cautiously In
your business.

Retaliation.
"Agnes Is fifty If she's a day, but

she gives her age as only thirty."
"Well, you can't blame her In a way.
time has told on her and she's getting
even by wiping off in old score." Bos-

ton Transcript.

' As site Saw it.
She (as pitcher for the home team

strikes out man) I don't see any-

thing to cheer about Why, the man
didn't even hit the ball." Boston
Transcript

Bird's Power of Vision.
A bird's power of vision Is, on the

average, about 100 times greater than
man's. Birds have been known to
see a worm on freshly plowed ground
tt a distance of 300 feet

' Hints on Hnger Nails.
I The growth of nails on the fingers of

the hand shows great variance, the
thumb's growing most slowly, the mid--!
file finger's the most rapidly Ohio
State Journal.

Walt In Mld-Al- r.

Upon meeting one of Its own species,

the tiger swallowtail "numrflleii will

execute a kind of aerial waits as thej
flit above, below and around each oth-

er In their play on the wing.

Blind, Reads With Tongue.
Braille characters are. of conree,

read with the fingers, but one armlem
blind man has been taught to reH

"with his tongue.

Mood and Might.
The man who calmly expects to win

has already begun to conquer; our
mood has so much to do with our
nlght Dr. J. D. Jowett

What Faith Does.
Faith Is what enables a person to

enjoy eating a currant pie In. summer
when houseflles are numerous. New
Orleans State

. Patented Curves.
The curved edges of the violin are

patented by a North Carolina Inventor,
the form being said to Improve the
tone of the Instrument.

Effect of Habit en Some People.
A West Dallas widow says that the

Only reason why she would ever take
another husband Is because tt Is so
hard to stop marrying when once be-na- v

Dailaa News.

"
What Makes a Book.

If a book come from the heart, It
will contrive to reach other hearts ;

ill art and authorcraft are of small
amount to that. Carlyle.

Land of the Orris Root
Orris root, which i used as a ba

Sis of many perfumes. Is obtained onl
' around Florence and In the neighbor

hood of Verona

Origin of Pensions.
The practice of pensioning or Insur--'

tng sick and wounded soldiers Is said
to have been started In England by
Oliver Cromwell.

Always Obliging.
Jud Tunklns says he's perfectly wil-

ling to be wrong sometimes, for the
sake of not spoilln an Interestln' ar-
gument. .5 .

A .Cynicism.
The two keys: to success are lucl

Add pluck; luck. In finding someone U
pluck. Life.. ; ,

Talk;' ' -

Talk Is cheap, but not when' money
does It Life.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Charlotte Camp, No 43, meets 2nd

and 4th Friday of each month.
. C. P. Stone, Con. Com.

J. M. Austin, Clerk.

Taiban Lodge No. 41, 1. O. O. P.

Meets every Saturday night
W. H. Adams, N. G.

R. M. Nuzum, V. G.

Pery Keith, Sec'y.

018240.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Feby. 16, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Char
ley Garrison, of Tolar, N. M., who, on
June 27, 1918, made Addl. Homestead
entry, No. 016240, for SV4NV4, Sec-

tion 16, Township. 4 N., Range 29
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before L. K. Man,
U. S. Commissioner, in hia office, at
Taiban, New Mexico, on the 29th day
of March, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. B. Boamar, R. W. Sewell, P. E.
Henise, D. E. Warren, all of House,
New Mexico.

W. R. McGill, Register.
2-- 8.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHARLES F. FISHBACK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Fort Sumner, New Merrieo,

L . K. MAU,
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONED

Office in-- Taiban News Building
TAIBAN, NEW MEXICO

H. R. PARSONS, .

Attorney at Law
Fort Sumner, N. M.

W. H. SULLIVAN,
Atorney at Law

Fort Sumner, N. M.

HENRY T. SHUMAKE
Buyer and Shipper

Cattle Sheep Mules
Taiban, New Mexioo

LIST YOUR CATTLE AND LAND
with me. Will get yo'u a Buyer. 1

am inthe Business.
W. T. BONNER, Taiban, N. M.

MILTON AUSTIN
City Transfer

General Drayage Business
Prompt Work Right Prices

There u more Catarrh In this .action
of the oountry than all other dUauaeu
put together, and for years II was su,i- -

frased to be Incurable. Doctors prencrlbed
ocal remedies, and by constat tly falling

to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is a local dlue&ae,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken Internally and acta
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the Synfm. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's'Catarrh Medlolne fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENET A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druargists, 70c.
Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Watered 8tock.
Jlmmle (visiting his uncle in the

country) "Oh, Uncle George, your
hired man Is not honest. lie let th'
cows drink a whole lot of water Just
before be milked them."

Money bneu without question
If HUNT'S Salve fall In the
trentment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other Itchinc akin dlaeeee.
Try a 75 cent ho at our Mr

TAIBAN DRUG COMPANY.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. H. M. Smith, Pastor.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each

month; hours 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

BAPTIST.
Rev. C. D. Barb, Pastor.

Preaching, 4th Sunday in each month
Hours: 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Rev. R. H. EVÁNS, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday in each
month; hours, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

UNION SUNDAJPf SCHOOL.
Perry Keith, Superintendent.

Meets at 10:00 A.M. every Sunday.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night -

Yon are cordially invited to attend
these services.

If HUNT'S Selva falle In the
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
ether Itching- - akin dieeaeee.
TT W cant bos at our risk.

TAIBAN DRUG COMPANY,

Bell Foiled Thieves.
Among records of stolen bells Is

that of one from Soissons In Bur-
gundy, which Clothalre carried awiy.
The bell objected to the act by gradu-
ally becoming dumb on the Journey to
Paris, where Its voice was discovered
gone. But its voice returned In such
full force when the bell was sent
home that Its tone could be heard
seven miles distant. s

Little Law In Albania.
Except 4n a few communities In the

Bouth, the Albanians live In tribal or-
ganizations, In scattered communities
In the mountains, where each man de-

fends his home and his rights with his
rifle, which he never lays down when
nut of doors. They are governed by
I sort of common law, which Is known
is the Law of Lek. Lek was a more
or less traditional law giver of the
nce powerful family of DukadJInl.

Policewomen Walk Like Men.
London policewomen work In cou-

ples 'and have adopted the regular
policeman's stride long,

As their work Is moral suasion,
they carry no weapon, but as a means
of self defense they have learned Jlu-Jlts- u

tricks.

Theory.
Dr. William Alanson Bryan, profes-

sor of aoology and geology In the col-

lege of Hawaii, claims .to have discov-
ered traces of a B.OOO-mll- e prehistoric
bridge of land between Sonth America
and Hawaii.

This Critical World.
It's impossible to please everybody,

and if a girl has what we. In our Ig-

norance, consider a good . figure the
neighbor women say she Is bunchy.
Ohio State Journal.

Bats Not Classed as Birds.
The bureou of biological survey

says that bats are not birds. They
are mammals, thohglr adapted to Ufe
In the air by the possession of wings
formed by a nlembrone attached be-

tween the greatly prolonged bones of
the arm and hand.

Thought and Art
"Poetry," says .Matthew Arnold, Is

thought and art lu one."

"Wonder of the World," Is Deserted

ii r"HW. y
4Ü

WWüWtíir'Uf-- ;

View In Hog iHlnnd, the Immense shipbuilding plant which Lord Northcllffe called the "Industrial wonder of
, the world," now an Idle desert of steel and buildings, Frederick Morris, whose portrait Is Inserted, ta in .tlmrg
of the great plant for the shipping board. , .

nmn.inwna-w- " "
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